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昨天上美術課時 , 老師
說學校即將舉辦水彩畫比
賽 , 第一名除了獎牌外 , 還
有豐厚的獎金 , 全校都必須
參加。於是統一購買水彩用

小雲塗改發票
時間：西元１９８８年９月１３日

                 星期二

天氣：陰天

具的工作就落到了美術小老師──小雲的身上。

自從上次杜賓犬阻止小雲接受賄選現金 , 他們兩個就開
始互不說話 , 所以放學後 , 就由我陪著小雲到美術用品店採
買。結帳時 , 熟識的店員答應先給我們收據 , 等小雲跟老師
領到款項後再付錢。
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今天 , 小雲忙著發水彩用具時 , 我發現她桌上的收據數
字有被塗改的痕跡 , 塗改後的價錢足足比昨天阿姨寫的多了
一倍。下課後 , 杜賓犬問我小雲的近況 , 我便把這件事告訴
他。聽完後他緊張的到處找小雲 , 我們一路找到老師辦公室
門口 ,發現小雲正要走進去。

杜賓犬叫住她 , 他說：「妳把發票給我看。」小雲ㄧ邊
搖頭一邊把收據藏在背後 , 這舉動讓杜賓犬更加起疑 , 他上
前擋住門不讓小雲進去。小雲很生氣的問：「為什麼你要一
直找我麻煩？」杜賓犬嚴肅的對她說：「我大概猜到妳對收
據動了什麼手腳 , 我們從小一起長大 , 我不能讓你一錯再
錯。」

小雲瞪著他說：「對！我偷改收據準備跟老師領兩倍的
錢 , 你去檢舉我啊 , 反正我也沒錢上學了！」杜賓犬聽了後
更加生氣的說：「你不能為了錢失去做人的原則！」

小雲把收據丟在地上 , 她氣沖沖的說：「當你跟我一樣
付不出學費只好休學的時候 , 再來跟我說做人的原則吧！」
說完她頭也不回的跑了。杜賓犬撿起地上的收據 , 我聽到他
哀傷的問：「我這樣錯了嗎……」

P.S.
誠實與信用是做人最重要的原則 , 不能
隨便塗改別人寫的文字喔！否則一旦被
發現，以後就很難再得到別人的信任了。
因為塗改收據、發票金額的行為 , 都有
可能會觸犯刑法喔！
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During art classes yesterday, 
the teacher said that there will be 
a watercolor painting contest. The 
first prize winner can win a medal 
and rich prizes. The whole school 

Hsiaoyun Created 
a Fake Invoice

Time：Sept. 13, 1988

        Tue.

Weather：Cloudy

students must participate. So Hsiaoyun, the teacher's aide for 
the art class, received the water coloring tool procurement job.

Since Doberman stopped Hsiaoyun from taking the election 
bribe, the two of them never spoke again. So after school, I 
accompanied Hsiaoyun to the art supply store to buy the tools. 
During checkout, the staff agreed to give us the invoice first, 
and Hsiaoyun will make the payment after getting the funds from 
the teacher.
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Today, when Hsiaoyun was passing out the water coloring 
tools. I saw the invoice on her desk and the amount has been 
changed to double the actual amount. After school, Doberman 
asked me about Hsiaoyun, and I told him about the incident. After 
he listened to what happened, we started to look for Hsiaoyun, 
and found her just as she is getting to enter the teacher's office.

Doberman called her and said: "Stop and let me see the 
invoice." Hsiaoyun shook her head and hid the invoice behind her. 
This move made Doberman even more suspicious. He blocked the 
door to stop Hsiaoyun from going inside. Hsiaoyun asked angrily: 
"Why are you always focusing on me?" Doberman solemnly said: 
"I can guess what you did to the invoice. We grow up together, 
and I can't let you keep on making mistakes." 

Hsiaoyun stared at him and said: "You're right! I changed the 
invoice so I can get twice as much from the teacher. Go ahead, 
tell on me, I don't have the money to afford school anymore 
anyways." Doberman got even angrier and said: "You can't lose 
the principle of humanity for money! "

Hsiaoyun threw the invoice on the ground and said: "You 
can talk to me about the principle of humanity when you're too 
poor to afford school like me!" She turned around and ran off. 
Doberman picked up the invoice from the ground and murmured 
sadly: "Am I wrong about this...."

P.S.
Integrity and honor are the most important 
principles of humanity, never arbitrarily 
change what someone else wrote! Once 
discovered, it will be difficult to earn the 
trust from others in the future.


